Unified Modular Docking System for Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX Unified Wireless IP Phone and Battery with Dock-in-Case™ Solution

Product ID: CI92UUDA | Compatibility: Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX Wireless IP Phone and Cisco original battery/zBattery

zAdapter® CI92UUDA Multi-Charger Set with Dock-in-Case solution for Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX Unified Wireless IP Phone charges up to ONE (1) 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX Phones and ONE (1) Cisco Standard/Extended Battery, or zCover Standard/Ultra Extended Battery

The Desk Top Dual Charger set is ideal for the users who require their handsets to be used continuously with multiple shifts, to keeps a fleet of phones and spare batteries charged and ready for continuous, round-the-clock use.

- CI92UUDA Desk Top Dual Charger Set charges ONE (1) handsets and ONE (1) spare battery at the same time;
- The charging dock is designed with zCover patented Dock-in-Case® Solution, so users can charge the handset with or without zCover case on;
- The ONLY Dock-in-Case Multi-Charger for Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX Unified Wireless IP Phone on the market;
- User friendly, monitor phone charging process on the phone screen, and battery charging status from the LED indicator on charger;
- Battery slot has Anti-Reverse Insert Lock to ensure battery is inserted correctly, even in the dark;
- Switches to a trickle charge when battery is full;
- Safety first, intelligent battery temperature monitor discontinues charging when battery temperature reaches 113° F (45°C);
- By switching the phone docking cup to the Bluetooth Badge Speaker Phone Docking Cup (ZB925CUP, sold separately), user is able to charge the zCover Bluetooth Speaker Phone with the same charger;
- All zCover charger Set comes with zCover Global AC Adapter which is certified safe and environmentally compliant, meeting or exceeding regulatory standards;
- Charging dock is part of zCover Unified Modular Docking System. It can be docked into zCover Unified Dock Racks to form a Multi-Charger with other Unified Desktop Dual chargers or Unified Multi-battery Chargers.
Specifications:

- **Shipping Dimension:** 9in x 5in x 3in (229mm x 127mm x 76mm)
- **Shipping Weight:** 454g; 1lb
- **Power Supply:**
  - **INPUT:** AC100-240V 50/60Hz 0.50A
  - **OUTPUT:** DC5.0V 1500mA
- **Operating Temperature:** 14°F to 131°F (-10°C to 55°C)
- **Storage Temperature:** -22°F to 140°F (-30°C to 60°C)
- **Relative Humidity:** 10 to 95% (no condensing)

What's in the box:
- 1 x CI92UUAK: zCover Desktop Dual Charger for Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX Wireless IP Phone, and Cisco Standard/Extended battery, zCover U8 Standard/Ultra Extended Battery, with Dock-in-Case Solution
- 1 x ZDACUACK-XX = zAdapter® AC to DC 5V USB Standard-A plug Power Adapter
  
  XX = AU(Australia), EU (Continental Europe), JP (Japan), NA (North America), UK (United Kingdom) & CN (China)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part ID Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CI92UUDA-NA</td>
<td>1 Phone/1 Battery Desk Top Dual Charger fits Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX, with Power cord for North America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI92UUDA-AU</td>
<td>1 Phone/1 Battery Desk Top Dual Charger fits Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX, with Power cord for Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI92UUDA-JP</td>
<td>1 Phone/1 Battery Desk Top Dual Charger fits Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX, with Power cord for Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI92UUDA-UK</td>
<td>1 Phone/1 Battery Desk Top Dual Charger fits Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX, with Power cord for United Kingdom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI92UUDA-EU</td>
<td>1 Phone/1 Battery Desk Top Dual Charger fits Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX, with Power cord for Continental Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CI92UUDA-CN</td>
<td>1 Phone/1 Battery Desk Top Dual Charger fits Cisco 7926G/7925G/7925G-EX, with Power cord for China</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related zCover Products:

- zBattery
- Desktop Charger
- Multi-Charger
- Bluetooth Speaker Phone with Desktop Dual Charger
- Bluetooth Speaker Phone Multi-Charger
- Ruggedized Silicone Case
- Tech-Leather Carrying Case
- Holster Carry Case
- Silicone Case with Full Clam Shell
- Ruggedized Silicone Case with Front Clam Shell
- Ruggedized Silicone Case with Back Clamshell
- Ruggedized Back open case with back clamshell
- Wall mount Kit
- Wallmount for Desktop Battery Charger
- Wallmount for Battery Gang Charger